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The need of a sewerage sys-

tem, something Independence
must have in some form, is ap-

parent to any one these dry
days.

Syrup will relieve it. Have you a cold? &Hotel. Carpet Weaving 10c per yard.A doee of Herbine at bed time and fretrons half way is suggested to
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quent small doses of Horehound Byrup
during the day will remove it. Try it
for whooping cough, for asthma, for
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most palatable medicine I ever used."
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Discouraged because his pro-

phecy of high water in the Col-

umbia failed to materialize this
epring, Weather Forecaster Beals
has decided to hazard no more

dence launch is tied up on the

une Dair boj for pickers.Full box bottorulees bas-
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predictions on the rise of the
river. For the same reason he

might quit sending out weather
forecasts.
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A cheenut aorrei eUi.hon eUndard bred; well broken to

BiDgle harnesa. Will be sold at aharaaia. F. M. Rumell.

Portland wants a girls' reform
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away from the boys' reform cie lor the EnterpriseJMil


